THE CHURCH AT WORSHIP
January 13, 2007

11:00 a.m. ~ Meditation and Worship

Meditation  “Let All Mortal Flesh Keep Silent”  Alice Jordan
Elders enter (Elders and Congregation kneel)
Invocation  Loralyn Horning
Call to Worship  Romans 12:1, 2
Pastoral Welcome  Bob Hancock Jr.
Hymn of Praise  #82

“Before Jehovah’s Awesome Throne ”     "Before Jehovah's Awesome Throne"

Offering  Church Budget  Randy Horning
Offertory  “Leaning on the Everlasting Arms”  Ben Logan

Children’s Story  Sandy Pridmore
Invitation to Pray  Ralph Cramer
Prayer Prelude  “As We Come to You in Prayer”  (see inside panel)
Pastoral Prayer  Ralph Cramer
Special Music  Fijian Double Quartet
Sermon  Bob Hancock Jr.

HEALTHY PROOF OF DIVINE INSPIRATION

Song of Appeal  “Let Go of This World”  Valorie Church
Benediction  Bob Hancock Jr.
Postlude**  “Triumphant Finale”  Thomas Bliss

**  * * *

Organist: Anita Davies
Technology Team Leader: Clyde Cooper

* Prayer Request Cards will be collected during the Hymn of Praise.
** Thank you for leaving the Sanctuary quietly, providing a meditative atmosphere for those remaining to worship during the postlude.

CHURCH CALENDAR

Sabbath January 13
8:30 a.m. Prayer Time - Narthex/Sanctuary
9:15 a.m. Song Service
9:30 a.m. Sabbath School Lesson Study
10:35 a.m. Family Time
11:00 a.m. Worship

After services Informal potluck for those staying for the meeting
1:30 p.m. Church Mission Brainstorming - Fireside Room
4:00 p.m. Vespers - with double quartet from Fiji
5:11 p.m. Sabbath ends

Sunday January 14
6:30 p.m. Prophecy Lecture - by Prof. Walter Veith -
in the home of Bruno & Judit Rüfenacht

Monday January 15
7:00 p.m. Health Team planning session - Fireside Room
8:00 p.m. Men’s Group - Fireside Room

Wednesday January 17
6:00 p.m. Youth Group - Youth Room
7:00 p.m. Through the Bible Book-by-Book - Fireside Room

Friday January 19
5:18 p.m. Sabbath begins

Sabbath January 20
8:30 a.m. Prayer Time - Narthex/Sanctuary
9:15 a.m. Song Service
9:30 a.m. Sabbath School Lesson Study
10:35 a.m. Family Time
11:00 a.m. Worship

Offering: Church Budget  Micro-CHIP - Fireside Room

A look ahead Fellowship Dinner - January 27

2006 Local Church Budget

Budget for 2006 $176,150.00
Received thru December 31 $189,861.70
Received OVER budget! $ 13,711.70

We did it! The LORD did it! Praise the Lord!
(Total applied toward our $30,000 drive - 22,344.29)

GOOD NEWS RADIO; KSHC ~ 106.5 FM
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Pastor, Bob Hancock Jr., Home 965-9657 / Office 963-4461
Pastor@SabbathFellowship.org
Head Elder, Dan Oliver 963-7143
Secretary/Treasurer, Beverly Cramer: Church Clerk, Linda Bowen
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It is the Mission of the St. Helena Church
To Know Jesus Fully,
To Reflect His Character Clearly,
To Share His Message Joyfully.
January 13, 2007
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BEHOLD, WHAT MANNER OF LOVE the Father hath bestowed upon us, that we should be called the sons of God.” (1 John 3:1) Welcome to the St. Helena Seventh-day Adventist Church. If you came as a guest today, we hope you leave as a friend. If you are looking for a new church home, or if you have a prayer request or praise, feel free to complete one of the ministry cards located on the pew in front of you. It will be collected during the Hymn of Praise.

THROUGH THE BIBLE BOOK-BY-BOOK is at 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday, January 17 in the Fireside Room. Come having read the book of 2 Timothy.

CHURCH MISSIONS BRAINSTORMING - Our Youth are on fire! Today at 1:30 p.m., we gather to hear Joel Steffen recount his experience at a recent evangelism convention, share some of the principles of outreach he learned and discuss how we might implement some of them as a spiritual family. You won’t want to miss hearing how our young people are being raised up by the Spirit of God with a burden for evangelism. Plan to stay after church and share an informal meal.

SABBATH EVENING VESPERS today at 4:00 p.m. brings to us a double quartet of theology students from Fiji. If you enjoyed hearing them during our service today, you will want to come. Please invite your friends for this special treat.

A FUND HAS BEEN SET-UP to assist with Ron Priest’s medical need. For complete information, call the Church Office - 963-4461 or go to www.ronpriest.com.

AT THE MINISTRIES WINDOW IN THE NARTHEX:
• 2007 Sunset Calendars
• Church Directories

JOIN THE THUNDERBIRD PATHFINDERS and Dan Oliver for vespers today at 4:30 p.m. at the Deer Park Community Hall King’s Room. Then stay for a fundraiser spaghetti feed (tickets available from Pathfinders or at the door) which begins about 5:30 p.m., followed by a video and games. Lighten up your January!

RETIRED ADVENTIST WORKERS meet Monday, January 15 in the PUC Church Fireside Room. Social hour begins at 4:30 p.m. and dinner at 5:30. “Sharing Him in Togo, West Africa” will be presented by Art & Betty Westphal.

RON & NANCY ROCKEY will be in person at the Calistoga Church on January 27 & 28 presenting “The Journey” program. For complete details, please the bulletin board.

CHIP PROGRAM: The Calistoga Church will have their annual CHIP program during February. If you would be interested in attending, come to one of the information meetings on Thursdays, January 25 or February 1, 7:00 p.m. at the Calistoga Church Fireside Room. For more information, call 965-2325.

STEVE WOHLBERG will present “The Hidden Connection Between Jesus Christ’s Agony and the Devil’s Last Delusion” at the West Sacramento Church, 2860 Jefferson Blvd., West Sacramento on January 19, 7:00 p.m. and January 20, 11:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. Free lunch and childcare provided.

GROUP TIMES
Men’s Group - Mondays - 8:00 p.m. - Fireside Room
Youth Group - Wednesdays - 6:00 p.m. - Youth Room
Prayer Time - Sabbaths - 8:30 a.m. - Narthex/Sanctuary
SOCIAL COMMITTEE NOTES:

♦ **January 20** Skate Night at the Deer Park Community Hall at **6:00 p.m.** Food will be for sale as well. This is a combined event with Foothills School.

♦ Please get a wedding picture to Sharee Bramham to scan for our Valentine’s Dinner, February 9. Even if you are unable to attend, let us include your picture for this event.

♦ Wedding and Baby Showers, etc: The Social Committee has a full calendar for the year. We are not always aware of the extra events that need to be added, and are unable to provide showers as the needs arise. You, personal friends and family, should be in charge of these events. If you need help we are more than happy to assist you.

HEALTH TEAM NOTES:

♦ The Health Team will have a planning session on **Monday, January 15, 7:00 p.m.** in the Fireside Room.

♦ A new Sabbath School Class, taking an in-depth look at “God’s Ideal for Health and Wellness”, begins **Sabbath, January 20** in the Church Library.

♦ Micro-CHIP begins **Sabbath, January 20, 1:30** in the Fireside Room. Those interested in participating need to purchase a $36 packet of materials. A heart-healthy meal will be served at noon for those attending. To register, please call Lynda Gates at 963-7705. Make financial arrangements with her before Sabbath.